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OMICRON DELTA IWPA ELECTS NINETEEN STUDENTS 
Southern Editorial 

Institute Will Meet 
Here This January 

Conference of Journalists to be Sponsored by Journal

ism Department Here Will Bring Prominent 

Editors of South Together 

Washington a nd Lee's Journallsm department will sponsor a 
Southern Editorial Institute at the University January 16 and 17, 
Prof. William L. Mapel announced t.oday. This Institute wUl be a 
convocation of leading newspaper editors and publishers of the South, 
and it wUl bring several hundred representatives of the press to Lex
ington the week before examinations at the University. 

Dr. Campbell 
Returns Here 

After Speech 

Orldden PralM Oberst 
The information that the 

varsity football squad held a 
secret meeting the first or thla 
week has been learned. The 
purpose was to formulate a 
declaration to the effect that 
" no member of the football 
team of 1930 l8 or bas been 
dissatisfied with Coach Oberst 
and the men on the squad and 
that the squad bad nothinJ 
whatever to do with Coach Ob· 
erst's resignation." The state
ment as developed at the meet
ing was signed by every mem
ber of the varsity football aquad 
present. This "to whom It 
may concern" was written ln 
order to wipe away numerous 
hazy rumors which have been 
noatlng around concerntna the 
relations of Coach Oberet and 
the football men. accordlna to 
one of them. 

The entire letter is shortly 
to be posted and given out for 
pubUcatlon. 

President Says 
Traditions Are 
Still of Merit 

The Vlrglnla Press Aasociatlon 
will hold Its annual mid-winter 
meeting in connection with the 
Institute. At a meeting of the 
Press Association at Vlrilnia 
Beach last July. President Francis 
Pendleton Gaines Invited the edi· 
tors of the state ~ come to Wash
Ington and Lee, and the aasoclaton 
voted to hold Its January meeting 
here. This meeting will not be a 
separate aatherlng, but a pe.rt of 

Dean Deliven A~ At An- uvalue of Tnditiou in Ed-
nual Conclave In 

Atlanta 
ucation" is Subject of 

Radio Addraa 
the Editorial Institute. De!ln Henry D. Campbell re-

Other features of the Institute turned to the university late sun- Deelarilll that "If a new unl-
wlll be addresses by nationallY day night after attending the versity were to be created tomor
known newspaper and marazlne tblrty-tlfth annual meeting of row. the landacape gardener 
editors and publlshers. two ban- the AUOCiatlon of Colleaes and would be ordered to plant ivy 
quets. and a full pr()IT&Dl or ath- Secondary Schoola of the South- about the very foundations and 
letic and social activities for the ern Stata held between Decem- teed It aspirin so that it mi~rht 
visitors. Throuah the courtesy of ber l st to the &th, in the Bllt- climb as fast as the walla rise." 
Captain Dick Smith, director of more Hotel. at At.lanta. Ga. Dr. Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines, 
athletics, the auests of the Unl- campbell. who ll ~t of the president of WMhlnrton and Lee 
venit)' will be liven ttcteta to tbe &IIOCi&*loo. delivencl the prest- UnJveraity, Lexlnlton. Va., de· 
boxinl and wrestltnl enppment dentlal address at the cloee of the f~nded college trad.ltiooll lD a ra
wlth North Carolina State on Sat- complimentary dinner tendered ln dlo address broedcast over the 
urday, January 17. the association's honor. Columbia Broadcasting S)'stem 

Although the program ha.s not Commenting upon the recent from the New York studio at 10:-
been completed. Professor Mapel educationa l situation ln Mlsslss· 30 o'clock Yesterday morntnr. 
todaY announced the followtnr list ippl which attracted nation-wide "A publlc that draws Its con
of outstandinr men who will attention. Dr. Campbell sald: ception for colleae llfe in part 
speak : "That, no doubt. was the most from rah-rah movies or hotsy-

Pred Puller Shedd, editor of the important action taken Bt the totsy novels," said Dr. Gaines, "i.s 
Phlladelphla Eveninl Bulletin and meetlna-the suapension of Miss- lUtely to think that campu.s tra
president of the Amerlcan Society isalppl Colleges on account of t he ditlona are useless lf not po&tlve
of Newspe.per Editors. wholeaale discharge of members ly Infantile." WhUe admitting 

of the administrative statts and that some tradi tions may be of 
Marlen Pew. editor of Editor the faculties without notice and this nature, Dr. Gaines uaerted 

a nd Publlsher. without stated cause. The date that all traditlona rive a student 
Karl Bickel. president of the wh~n the suspension was t.o be- an awareness of a mode of con-

United Press AUOClations. come effective was postponed un- duct and ultimately h elp h1s 
oeorre P . Plerrot, editor ot the t U september 1. 1931. 80 as not polae and 'loclal adJustment. 

American Boy. to affect the standing of mem- Tradition he defined as one of 
John E. Allen. editor of the bers of the present graduating t he means by which one spirit 

Linotype News. class." permeates to another. He cited 
MaJor I . D. Carson. public re- When questioned upon the as an example Washington and 

lations executive of N. W. Ayer possibility of the Mlssi.s.'Jippl in- Lee University, where the enforc
and Son, Philadelphia. stltutlons being reinstated . Dr. ed tradition of speakinl to every

M . E. Selecman, secretary ln Campbell userted that " they I one on the campWJ baa created 
charge of advertlaini for the Am- cannot be reinstated except upon self-confidence and social poise. 
er1can Bankers Auoclatlon. recommendation of the executive Dr. Oalnes alao cited the honor 

Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines, committee and by approval of the system or WaahiJliJton and Lee 
president of Washtnaton and Lee association It-Jell. which approval University which was lntloduced 
University. would be determined by vote." by Robert E. Lee and carries on 

Mark Foote. Waahln(ton cor- Since the situation in M11818slppi Lee'a influence. 
responden t for the Booth News- is as yet Indefinite. lhe problem Dr. Oainf's called tradition a 
paper Syndicate. of reinstatement will probablJ not potent force even though It "PlaY 

C. H. EdwardJJ. president of the be coped with until the next not equip the youna hall-back to 
Virgin ia Press A880clatlon. meetllll of the association. if elude the OPPOSin& safety man, 

Louis I . Jatre, editor of the Nor- then. or bring a YOUlll graduate to 
folk Vlralnian-Pilot and former Dr. Campbell. on the Saturday quicker success when be starts to 
Pulitzer Prize winner , tentativelY followlna the close of the meet- sell boolr.s, bondJJ, or aluminum
has arreed to speak. Ina. attended the football game ware." Thf' subject of the ad-

An unusual feature of the con- between Georala and Georgia dress was ''The Value of Tradi
rerence wUJ be the formal lnitla- Tech as guest of Dr. M. L. Brit- lion In Eduratlon." 
lion or Karl Bickel, Mark Foote, ton, president of Oeorala Tech. I -o---
and J . lJ.ndsay Nunn, the last "One or thf' finest games." Dr. The vulgar cannot love any-
named head of the Nunn chain of Continued on Pate Four thlnr different to themselves. 
Newspapers In Texas, Arizona, and ---

~~~a~~h~~~~r t~; s:'m~Je~~ Christmas Vacation Starts 
Chi. national professional Jour
nalistic fraternity. 

A banquet has been scheduled Tomorrow For Some Few 
for tach niaht or t he conference. 
One wiU be a "Journallam ban-
quet" at which lead~r• In the 
nf'wllpapcr world will address dei 
( IIO.tes. The other, the Orldlron 
bnnquet. will be dedicated to the 
unvarnla.hed truth. no matter how 
much It hurta. 

Between 200 and 300 edilort and 
publiJherft, repreaentm.a many of 
tho most Importan t publications or 
the South. are expected to attend. 
St'~ions wtll be held Friday morn
In and art rnoon and Saturday 
morntna anrt afternoon. 

Startlna tomorrow the campWI 
wlll aradually become depopulat
ed. The Oreal Exodus will be
atn The Chriatmas vacation Is 
unique on the Umverslly calen
dar In that lt Is the only long 
holiday which can be beaun ear
ly. 

leavintt. One by ont' lhey will eo 
and Friday will find only lhe 
Fret~lunen and those on restric
tion left to carry on. 

Next Saturday will see the 
Exodus at Ita peak. All roads 
lendlna out of Lexlnat.on will be 
lined with lhOSt' who have not 
the fare and are trylnr hopefully 
for a ride a ll the way Thelr 
more fortunate brothera will have 
long stnce lett by bus, car, and 
train. By mldnlaht there wlll be 
not a college atudenl. left ln Lex
lnaton The professora will then 
be at 1~ace. 

Band Selected 
By Committee 
For Dance Set 

oDK sPEAKER Honor Society Picks 

Hal Kemp Boo~ed A fter 

T allyn HMn Orchestras 

Two Percent of Men 
Attending University 

in New Yor~ 

WILL COMB HERE 

Band 

FROM CLEVELAND 

Featura Original V er

of W abington and 
Lee Swing 

Campus Leaders Are Picked at Assembly in Doremus 

Gymnasium This Morning; Interesting Speech 

Made by Newcomb Carlton 

"Taking advantage of oppor-
NEWCOMB CARLTON, lunity is a great step toward 

sion 

of Washlngton, president of the success." Newcomb Carlton told 
Western Union Telegraph Com- th w hi t n and Lee student Hal Kemp and his twelve piece e as ng ~ 

Brunswick recording orchestra will pany, who spoke at the annual body in the annual Omicron Delta 
Omicron Delta Kappa assembly ,, " ln pin " etemony in nlay for Fancy Dress a nd Junior n.nppa P i c . 

,.. ln Doremus Gymnasium this Do e s o u nslum this morn Prom. January 29 and 30, accord- r mu yn I -
lni to WWiam Tallyn, president morning. log. Mr. Carlton. who Is pres-
of the ball For the past three •dent of the Western Union Tel-
weeks, Talb'n has been corres- Osterman T 0 egrnph Company, was also t.ap-
pondlng with tHe booker for this ped. 
orchestra , but ollly last ntrht did Le.""d Matmen "The nearest thing to success 
Kemp's repreaentative make an u I know IS some p1ece of work you 
ofler that wu suitable to the feel you've done reasonably well," 
committee in charge of selecting On Saturday Mr. Carlton went on. "When a 
the orchestra. boy asks me lhe secret of suc

cess. 1 recommend hard work. 
When Tallyn and Ray Ade, pre- But hard work and virtue alone 

Nineteen men, an even two 
percent of the student body, 
were tapped for the Omicron 
Delta Kappa. national leadership 
fraternity, at the assembly thla 
morning. This Is the lar~rest 
number that has ever been tap
ped 10 a single year. 

The men are : Harris Coli, C. 
W. Day, Jr .. J . w. Devine, J r., 
J. 0 . Faulkner, Jr., E. 8 . Oravea, 
J . F. Ladd, E. P. Martin, Jr .. R . 
L. Malone, W W. Mattox, C. H . 
McMillan. M. 0 . Perrow, Jr., K . 
R. Routln . W. 8 . Sandifer, 0 . A. 
Speer, W. C. Burr. W. H . Tallyn, 
C. E. Tilson, W. 0 . 1bomu, 0. 
J . Wilkinson. 

sident of Junior' prom, went to Four Monogram Men In Line- won't do it. There must be some 
New York last month, t bey inter- element of chance, some little The leaders and their actlvi· 
viewed the booker for this band, up Against Strong Rich- ties are as follows : 

quantity more or less rortultous, Harris J o'"-·-n Coli, n..-la, 
but at that time Hal Kemp was d T hi h b 11 d t 1 1 uuou ~ ,ft~ 1 mon eam w c . w en app e o s mp er Mo.. ""nior ln the ... ..t ........ - .. 
under contrsct to p..., at C eve- 1r dd ni d'~AJ ""' -~-
land durtng the dates for Pancy v tues su e Y ""' oses a man. school. Sigma Nu social frater-
Dress, and he waa scheduled to J . K. Osterman. 135-pound "It's easier 1.0 be educated than nity, basketball team, '21 and '10, 

wrestler, will be acting captain to stay educated. and much de- tennis team. and Cust18 Lee ...__ 
play at the Comell mid-winters d ' h i r • ll 1 ..... of the F ighting Generals when pen s on • s or.u ous c rcum- g·Ineerlng Society. 
about Pebru&l7 1. Last night t this 1 • I b " they meet the Richmond Y. M. c. s ance, e emen. o c ance. 
Tallyn reee1ved word that Kemp A. team here Sllturday niaht for Mr. Carlton then attributed hls Charlea William Day, Jr., 
would be able to be ln ~ h i t senior in l!he Academic ICbool, the first. dual wrestling meet of success to a c ance ass rnmen 
January 28 aacl ao. so the com- the season. This is 1n keeping to see what was wrong with a Sigma. Chi social fratemitJ, foot-
mlttee decided to 81111-UP this wlth the new rule of the nthletlc hotel elevator. This small as- ball team for three years. box· 
band . councU against el"ctlng P"rma- signment led to something big- lng team , '30, Executive Commit-

--~• of th •--t '" '" •A-. '29- '30, "13" Club, and --c ...... dered one e _._ nent captalna. A differen t cap- ger and he took advantage of the """' •·-
banda in lbe ~ for coDfce t.a!n will be picked for each meet opportumty. ldent elect of Plna1a for '11. 
muuc. thll band comes to Waab- according to Coach Mathis. 1 Mr. CarllOn advised the stu- John WUllam Devine, ~-
lngton and Lee with the repUta- The meet wlll be held In the I dents to pay little attention to bura. Va .. senior in the academic 
tlon of having mad~ the best liked gym and wiU begin at 7 :30 older men. "They are stuff~ school, Sigma Alpha Epellon so
record of the Swina'. Playina for o'clock. Tbe Generals will have shirts when they get past sixty, clal fraternity, PI Delta Bpel1on 
the Brunswlrk-Balke Company, he said . " Your only hope or sal- honorary Journalism fraternity, 
Kemp baa his oriatnal intttpre- four monogram men in t he line- mtlon Is to be different from us," ' ' 13" Club. golf team, Cotllllon 
ta'lon of the 8-"-- in -h'ch he up, O:.terman Mathis. Tilson and I he tl d .. h 'II be bel Club, boxing team, '29. track 

" ...... .. 1 Mitchell·, t h r e e sophomor~. c •• au one · l en you -features both the melody and ter team. '30. football team, '30, 
'lhot" parts. He recently pro- Evans. Abramson, and Thomas. .:The older generation left you property mana1er of Trouba-

f th and one junior. Harris. The lnt- .. d '30 and buain- .......... er 
duced a record o e outstanding ter competed in only one meet an awful mess. was hls warn- ours, • "- • ......._ 
colle1e aonp of the south. lng. "The wol"ld has been drunk of the Calyx for the preeent 

In booking the orchestra, Tallyn last. yE>ar, but is expected to show tor the last seven or eight year . 
says : up well th is season. yea1s. It Is up to you lo sober John Gra nt Faulkner, Helena, 

"The committee is particularly The Richmond lineup Is ex- lhlngs up." Ark.. senior in the Academic 
pleased that we were succeuful pected to be one of t he strong- Mr. Carlton lhen stated that he school. Alpha Tau Omep social 
ln retttna Hal Kemp and h is e.'lt It has muste red in li6Verai sen ously believed there will be fraternity, " 13" Club, football 
band. Kemp apeclallzes in mualc years lncludlnl{ two National an Improvement when women team '28, '29 and '30, boxln1 team 
college people Uke, and I know A m ate u r Athletic Federation J take charge or things. He is of '29 and '30. member of the Ath~ 
his music will l>e able to be heard champions last year and two t'Wl- the opinion that women are rap- letlc council '29 and '30, and aec-
ln all parts of the gymnuium. nersup In the national meet. Idly taking charge already. rttary of the Alhletlc CouncU 
His last minute declalon to play The Blll Blue team. howevtr, ts " Be tolerant. of the man whose this year. 
for Fancy Dress la a pleasant in the pink or condition and are I balance sheet. shows too much Edward Spencer Graves, of 
surprlae. I !llW him when I was ready for a toui h competition . liability," Mr. Carlton pleaded. Lynchburg. va .. candidate for M. 
In New York, and at that time It Ostel'lnan. the acting captain . . He concluded with the statement, A. degree. Delta Tau Delta eoc1a1 
looked as lf It was lmpoulble for wrestled in four dual meets last "the mnn who takes more out. of rz·aternlty, Phi Beta Kappa echo
Ing twelve new selections for the year and lost only one, that to life Ulan he puts In soon becomes lastlc fraternity, PI Alpha Nu 
d:1nce." Starnes. captain or the Duke Blue a moral and social bankrupt." honorary society, Sigma Upellon 

When Ade nnd Tlillyn went to Devils. This match had to eo to At the conclusion of the speech honorary literary fraternity, and 
N( w Yorx, thl'Y heard Kem~ while an Pxtrn period before It could the entu·e student body rose and secretary and treasurer of FinaLs. 
he was rehearsing. prior to record- be decided and Is remembered as anve Mr. Carlton one of t he '30. 
lnJ twehe new selecteiCllla for the one or the mo t thrilllna bout.o; greate&t ovation~> ever aiven a John Frederick Ladd, MobUI!It, 
BruMwi<'k comJmny. Ade says : ever staged nt. Washington and \'i!!llina speaker here. Ala .. Junior ln the Commerce 

"Hal Kemp ha!t as rood a band Lee. Ostermo.n is very strong I Ur. F . P . Gaines. pre. tdent of l school. Beta Theta PI social fra
as any I have heard . Hll plliyers nnd fRill and Coach Mathis p re- tht> Unlversl~y . introduced H . ternlty, "13" Club. P1 Alpha Nu, 
are all YOWli men. His aaxavhone diets that he will make a areal Graham Monson. president of and manager elect for football. 
quartet is said to bt the best in ~howinlf this year. ! the washinaton and Lee chapter Euaene Pomeroy Martin. Jr .. 
the country." Pete Hesmt-r, wrt'stllnr conch at of Omicron Delta Kappa, who Baltimore. Md. Junior in the 

Kemp II now broR.dcastlui from V. M. I . wiU rl'ferer the bouts. then explained the purpose or the commerce 'SChool, Alpha Tau 
WTAM, Cleveland. Be spen t last. The Washma ton and LC'o llne- society a nd hO\\ the men were omean social fraternity, "13" 
summer ln London where his up follows; \chosen Club. PI Alpha Nu, football team 
mualc was a regular broadcast. 118 pound'J Evans: 125 paunds, Alter the · lapplna·• Dr Oalntlli '29 and '30. and baskttball team 
from Eniland to the United States. Abram on : !35 pound~. o .. ter- made a few t ernarks tn which he '30 
Last year he was stationed at the man · 145 pound"· Thomas: 155 'lAid. •·If lhere ure ome men here Rosaer Lynn Malone, Jr., Res
Ma nger Grill Hotel, New York, poundll, Malhi!!. 165 pound~. Hnr- 1 this mornh111. who feel that they well, N. M., tntermt'diate law 
a nd prior tl) tho.t en1agement he l'ls, 175 pounds T ilson ; heavy- have dl'served to m a kl' Circle and IIChool, Slama. Nu l!OCial !rater-
spen t the winter In Florida. wrlllht. Pnl \-fit< h II hn vc nol. I hOI)C lhey will feel n ity. Alpha Slama honorary 

When the Washington auJ Lee The Richmond team hnvr t'n- oniy d happolntmem aud not bit- frf', hman Enallsh fraternity , Pb1 
representatives were in Ntw York tered the foliO'A ing men · 118. un- ternes~a." Odt.n Phf le~al fraternity, Whlt.e 
Interviewing the various band dec ldrd . 125 Ernest RobN lson. ~ Frtnrs. "13" Club, debatlna team 
leaders. Kemp expressed hi., de- l Richmond Y M. c. A <'hAillPion Spring Styles To Have '29-':JO. a nd a membea· of the Ex-
sire to play here lf It was at all for the pnsl t h rrt• Yf'OJ"I: 135. C. ecutlve Committee thl.s year. 
possible. His band aot lt.s nrst F Wilklns~n . runnP.rup In N A No Vel'y Great Changes Wilbur Wright Mattox. Junior 
stJlrt at the University or North A F In 1929: 11!\, J. 0 . Wll- In the Enrlneerina achool, Kappa 
Carollna, and I~ rttmUiar with the llnm,, N A A. P. rhampion in T he mt n'a. l"iuthlna t.toz e'4 of Slama social fraternity, football 
colleae songs of the south. 110.10, and conch : 166. ltnndolph Lc•x uuton 111'11 wt•t·l~ sent In th(•lr team. '29 and '30, ba~ball team, 

Kemp will Qlay for Junior Prom, Clnzk. N. A A F' rhomplon. In ollkra Cor SpllllR ~t()('k Accord- '30 and a membflr of the Atb· 
Fancy Dress and the momlng 1020. and coach 105 W. D Outrh- IIIB to lht·m , llwre \\'til b<> no vrry INtr council this year 
dan!Ulnt. Fraternities ananQina er 175, R E Claytor. h t'(\\")'- llt<'n.l chllll f:C.'I 111 tslns lor m·xt Clifton Ha \\klns McMillan, Jr., 
dances dualna this set will I weight, BUl C'mdwt•ll, runnerup In Ytilr, The lhHt'·button ro l nnd Clayton. Mo. senior In the com-
probably book parL'J or his band N. A. A. P . in 1029. hl"h rut 'est will prubllblv hold m('ll't' school. o.ttemate mana1er 
to play at thrlr houses -- o the CtP.Id on the WMhlnaton and or football '30 sccrt>tary and 

"DecoraUona are almost com- PL1\ \ £ R ( ' IUTICIZE • FI.\'1-:S Ltc enmpu~o as It nas don~ Ill the I tn asurer or tht' Cotillion Club, 
pleted for Juntor Prom." slates M.arqu~ttt' t nlh r ltv foutball past . '29-'30, and pt r ldent of the Co-
Ade. "We wont to devoir most o;tars th is fllll hn\'f' bet!n forcrd Hats \\Ill b zmzrh the Mme ulllon Club thl. year. 
of our lime Lo lhe decorations tor Ito pml~c or drrtdr. thr m r l\.e In rxt t Ill tm· u alluht h• h iaher Mu: by Oarlnnd Perrow. Jr., of 
Fancy Dress, 110 we started this nrwa alortc whk h t hl'Y wrolt• rrown nnrl u nnnowt·r brim LynrhburM. va .. Kappa St1mo. 
work early. We need funds for ubout the game . l.n 111 oC ttw new h~ will bf! a AAdal flatrmlty. Pt Delta ~1-
lht": class trea8ury, and I hOp(' nll A numbt' r of Hilltop plnyrrs, litth• nnrro•Aet and moru putntcd lon honoaary Joumall tic fr atcr 
Junlora wiU pay their atx dollars as atuden ts of phystrnn ,..du<·a- than ot pre nt nd wnt~ nd mty, Cotill ion Club, pr !dent of 
dues before Chrl~;tmM. The hn- lion, nrr to king t1 rour~ 111 ~>pot 111 ll1 o\\n P<>• t hoc." un• I'XJ>I'<' tt•d Whtlr. Frlnn. •;,o-'30, and a rnem-

The VIrginia alate rroup, the 
VtralnJa Press AJ !IOCiatlon, will 
mret for round table diSCussions 
f r1day rnonlina and afternoon and 
snturday momlna. A full rep
rt·scnlatlon or thf' atate associa
tion Ia txpected to attend arcord
hur to Jamc. C Latlmer, Parm
vtlle. Srcret.ary 

Students who art In the envi
able poalllon of belna on the 
Dean's Llit wlll leave for home 
tomorrow txcept for the few who 
are real 11ludrn t.a and don t WRnt 
to mlas any of the k.nowlt'dge be
Ina handed out These men will 
be accompanlt'd by a large num
ber or mtn who have hoarded 
their cuts alnce the bt'ginnlna or 
lhr year, who havf' bravely risen 
on cold mornlnll, who havt- nev
er been alck, who till have their 
full "uot.a or cut.'l. Thl'$e two 
aroupa will le \'C tomorro\\ . 

Two memoora or lhe student once.> committee will luke PO!It wzllh\11 nnd ttwlr a !ilgnnlll:11.3 In- ttl dl J>lllre lht• whllt• a nd ulnck bu or the Ext>cullve C'ommtttee 

A number or educallono.l ex
hlbll.ll offered by flrms deallna In 
zwwapaper equipment and aupplles 
will be on display in the J our
nolwn rooms. 

Olhera who havr wn11ted ~me of 
thrlr cuts will have to " '&It until 
Wednesday or Thuraday before 

body hnvc not yet l'eturncd !rom dated check.'! until January 111. und cludll <"OVellng MM<JUf'llt• football ur lt1 t sununer. Fll\llllt!l nil' this ycur. 
the Thank&gt\'ina vacatlc11 but I hope lhr nwn will la ke o.dvan- [•nrnr.. e\l'n thou h thcv mny llnrd 1111 th PIC\'lllhnu doth Kc·zml'th Rudolph Routon , of 
they are but l\\ O In a thousand. tage of this ofTr.r to '"!\' uJ their hnH' played In them thr.m hes. 101 mornln 1111d ftcmovn \\r.ur. Wauah. \'a ., Juntor In the Aca-
The r st mu11l wntt until their lchcc:ks lmm dlntely" _ , _ 'fhc P. wtll bt• h hi and lllf'dtum dt mle School, member of the 
time romes And the worst or As hill scht'dull• now atands, ' lhn rhtef lr.saon or history to dtuk l!H\"B "tth u rtmlk attlpc. ba!li'I)IIJI lea rn. '30 
It all Is thal In buL a lltt.le more Kemp and hl11 mr.n will be roult'd tho. t' who hnvt• twc-s to u•ud tJ Rt \'I In lies wtll 10 back to the Wllllnm S mith &ndtfer, Lt>x
than l~AO weeu they will h.we to 

1
rrom Clt'veland to Lexlnaton tor thul ht tory thruu bout ts the narroo.~: &lrlpn or a few yeara go lnaton, KY., freshman In the 

be back Bt the artnd aaain. the Lwo n jaht.a' performanc . h i tory or freedom. with &Oek about the a rne. Continued on pap tour 



PAGE TWO THE RING-TUM Pffi 

Wqr ling-tum Jqi T matching for drinks, or buying trifles. It would lt+ ... ...,.+ .. +++Y++++++++++ 
bt> cas) enough :1nd would not hurt the poorest of •o Co . : 
us to giVe a dime. I~ would help someone, too. : Ur Dtemporanest 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY Give your thme and i£ you c:1n spare more, give I i + 

-
Students Coin I r••+++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++++++++++++++++++++:, 

Own Peculiar i M eet Your Friends at i 
Type of Slang i ~ SEMI WEEKLY +U++++++++++4o+++++++++· • that. 

llun'>tr l n tneolll'«l&l4 P re.t Auoelatlon, State of Vlrwh:la 
Subterll)tlon SS.IO per year. In advan~e 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 

Some remarknbl~ bonehead 

OFf'JCE AT DEPARTMBNT OF JOURNALISM 
Entered al the lA'JCin~rton. VA., ru~toffk• u 14'eond rlu t 

mall matter. Publiah~o~l ewry Tul'tlday and Fnday of Lhe 
~olle~rlale yur. 

Telephone~~: Edll.or·ln·Ch ler. 412: Bualne~~a Manaaer. llv8: 
Edlc.orlal Rr~oma. 2043 and 2143. 
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0. 1'. Aahwnrth. 'SIMA : 0 . J . Wllkinwn. 'SIL: J •• B. Cran~. 
'IIA: W.O. Thomu. 'SIC; A. J. IA!Ibowib, $1A. 

Omicron Delta Kappa today tapped new men 
into its midst. Their records on this campus 
hn' c nclled many points for the system hy which 
men arc clcctc<l to the org-anization. They ha,·e 
been outstanding and we hope that they will con
tinue to do outstanding things. The men elected 
arc the campus lcn.ders for 1930-31. 

plays have been pulled off during 
the 1930 football season, but we 
do not hesitate to present the prize 
to the Oregon Aggie coach who 
ran out on the gridiron to tell hls 
team whnt to do when 11. was on 
the Stratford one-yard line. The 
Aggles aot a fllieen yard penalty 
and lost theil' chance lo tie the 
score. 

Thirty-five of the forty players 
who comprised Auburn's football 
squad this past season were na
tives of Alabama. 

College <J!ang is prevalent all 
ove1· the country. However. Wash
Ington and Lee seems to have a 

i Lexington Pool Co. 1 
brand peculiar unto itself. Some + ; 
expressions such as "sitting un- ~ : · + 
der a lec~w·e·· and "crack a + Equipment UnexceUed ! 
book" nrc quite apparent in their :t 
meaning. Some others nre not + . ' 
quite so apparent. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-c-++++++++++t!•++++ 

New names for the well-known 
condition or alcoholic inebriation 
are being coined continually, such 
as "pickled.'' "tight," "soused." 
etc. One that is not heard any
where else is "snapping.'' 

:·~··~ ...................................................... i 
D. C. P rlc,., 'S2A 

ASSISTANT EDITORS 
T. P. Douahty. ·uc 

MANAGING f:DITO R 

Omicron Delta Kappa was founded here in 
1914 and because of its recognized worth on a 
college campus it has grown now into a national ~ Wayland & Gorrell i 

I Pc!~F~R~~~~~~~ J 
C. ~: Allen. Jr., '82A 

ASSI STANT MANAGING FDITORS 
H. A. Lartar. 'UA W W. Hawklna. Jr •• '38A 
w. C. Edw.rda, '820 Univeraic.y Ediwr 
£. N. Nur~ula. 'UA Neoq Edit.or 

organization of some .30 chapters. Leading men The Pbilosp~ Club of Ohio 
on mnnr cnmpu'ies are proud members o£ 0. D. Wesleyan recently brouaht forward 
K. Jts importance among national honoraries an interesting theory in connec-

l>laces it among the more worthwhile fraternities. tion with required work. The 
members maintain that every stu

It occupie!l the place among leaders that Phi Beta dent should be required t.o take 

A town girl, as distinguished 
from a school girl. is a "squee
dunk.'' Anytblng that is partic
ularly good is "the nuts." To be 
"reemed" is to be cheated or 
"gyped.'' "S)lining" is showing 
orr, either in class or on the cam
pus. "Pulling a dusty" is to mnke 
o. break contrary to accepted or
ders of conduct. To throw one's 
self open to ridicule is to "stick 
your neck out.'' 

i Swan Eternal Pens and College Stat;ontrv ~ J . S. Snyder. Jr., 'UA Sports t::.Sit.or 
J . M. Dflan, 'SIA A•oiOCiat.e S1>0rt.s Edu.or 
D. M. Price. '82C Copy F..dlt.or 
J . w. Clot t on, 'UA EJCchanae Editor 
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Shaw, 11. 0. f'on ytb, W. R. DouiiiU, L. B. Ueu, R. C. Me· 
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WHO IS RIGHT? 

The diminutn e Judge Ucn B. Lindsey, advo
cate of tr ial marriage, was forcibly thrown out of 
the Episcopal Cathedral of St. }t1hn the Divine in 
New York last Sunda). We wonder who djd the 
right thing. 

It eem that Uishop William T. ~lanning in 
his sermon last Sunday morning said some things 
about the Judge and his book on Companionate 
Marriage that the Judge didn't like. lt happened 
that the ] udge was in the audience and as the 
Bishop was delivering the ascript ion Judge Lind
sey jumped on the reporter's table and demanded 
a hearing. 

The congregation seem~ tn ha,·e been en
tirely pro-~[anning and the Jud~t.· was thrown out 
of the church a her being kicked, hit, and attacked. 

The facts in the ca~c arc about e,·enly divided 
as far as we can sec them. The Judge maintains 
that'hc was falsely repre'>ent<.><l, and to what audi
ence would he more de,irc to 'indicate himsel f 
than the one that heard his attacked. It is awfully 
hard for a JlCr'ion to sit in silence while he is be
ing called all 'iorts of names. 

But the J uclge i heing char~red with disturb
ing a church serYicc, which he undoubtedly djd. 
He intermptcd one of t\mrrica 's foremost di
vi ne's in the middle of a prayer. \\'e don't j\now 
who is right, but we would like to know. It is 
just a question o( f rcc speech against where you 
exercise your right. 

it will he an intcrc!iting ca-,e. 

AN IMPORTANT MEETING 

Reprc. cntntivcj) of twcnl\· fraternities on the 
campus are mecttng tonight tt> hold a round table 
discu ion on deferred ru hing. We sincerely 
hope that sc1mcthing h. accompl1'hed and definite 
teps arc taken Ill ln..,tall a dt•f erred rushing sys

tem here. 
The Hing tum Phi has hecn interested in de

ferred ru hing since the opcninl(' of school this 
year. \Vc ha\c t·onclucll'(l a mun: or lc;.::; periodic 
editorial campaign for it. .\nd as a part of this 
work we ha\c ~oundcd out \'irtually every frater
nity on the campus ancl we ha' c £ ound out that n 
large majority nrc in favor of it. 

'!'he meeting tonight, a'l we understand it, 
is not that of the Jntcrfratt•rnit) council. It is 
just a group of men. who perhaps like us, want 
to get the conccn"u' of opcnion on the subject. \\'c 
feel certain that a mnjomy will be in favor o£ the 
move. 

lC this is .,o, <~II the lnterf raternity council 
will hn\e to do L_., lay dcfintte plan~ and inaugurate 
the yo;tcm here next }Car. \\ e don't like to gt.:t 
all enthu rd hefnre it h<'<'otnc~ an e .. tabli hed fact. 
but pro~pcct., arc u hright nuw that we feel cer
tain deferred ru!thing will II(' a lll'nnan('nt insti· 
tution un the \Va,hington nnd l,t-c ~ampus befurc 
long. I.N u hupc 'i(l, 

-- -<>--
CHRISTMAS CHARITY 

Kappa holds among cnmp11" c;tudents. The fine courses under the outstanding 
thin,t! ahout Omirron Oclta Kat>(ln i. that it recog- professors of his college or unlver-

• sity. " I! certain studies are re-
·:~ ; ·r Norris & Nunnally Candies ; 

.;. + 
nLw, leadt•rship as well a!l !.cholarship. qulred for graduation.'' they rea- .................................................... 

We hope that Omicron Delta Kappa con- soned, "why not also requlre work 
tinucs to hold its place as the leading national ~~:~?~~e most u\.splring person
honorary leadership S()cicty in this country. Poli-

''Suicide.'' believe it or not. Is 
t\ game. The rules Rre Included 
In the simple explanation of bas-

Telephone 146 Lexington, Va. 
tic~ have ruined many such societies. it is our 
sincere hope that 0. D. K . will continue to elect 
its members according to worth and that political 
or personal reasons will not keep a man out. 

Omicron Odtn Knppa is the dream o£ e\'ery 
student at every university where there is a chap
ter. An 0. D. K. on one's watch chain is a cov
eted honor. We hope it continues t~ be so. 

-------- o-------
1'hey say C\'cry rule has an exception. We 

know of one rul<· that has six of them. 

We appreciate the thoughtfulne!>s o f the 
aviator who hns been fl ying at a low altitude 
around here lately. We can watch him from our 
seats instead of wondering if he's stunting or not . 

The only dark spot ahout holidays arc the 
quizzes that ine\'itably precede them. 

'vVc wonder how many bids to Fancy Dress 
will be offered at weak moments during the holi
day . We wonder how many will regret them 
later. 

The Columaniac 

Acme Print Shop 
PRINTERS and ENGRAVERS 

See Our Samples 'lf Engravings 

F1nt National Bank BaUcliJll'. O.L CONNEVEY, Prop. 

The Red and Black under- ket-bo.ll with football rules. To 
!fradun.te newspaper of the Unl- "bust a course" Is to fo.U it. To 
verslty of Georgia. has started "bust oul'' is to fail enough 
:!<litorial agitation to abolish Sat- courses to leave school. To "check I 
urday classes at the University. out" Is to leave in a hurry. as In 
The paper declares that though the expression "he checked out j 
the quantity of work done might down the lleld for a touchdown." 
be decreased a bit. the quality This probably came from tbtl cus
would be greatly Improved. and tom of leaving a hotel without I 
::ites numerous labor exPerts. paying the bill, usually in n. bur
among them Henry Ford, who ry. 
advocate shorter hours for great- There are a few others Uut are 1"---------------------------
est etrlclency. not so common as these. but this 

-----o- list Includes most or those that +++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++++ .... +++++++ 
+~•••••••+1+>4+>4+>4+>4+ ... +Mt~+++++++++++ '" are seldom heard anywhere but i i 
+ Jb c • . ' s ~ here. Stan: is ronrtantly cnang- Telephone 3060 : e ntic s eat lng so that next year. some of : .i 
: these words will be out of style I+ E II R 
, •••••••••••• .,.. •••••••• ~ 1 and there will be many new ones. : atwe estaurant 
The Girl of The Goldm West ---o- t 

About the tlme when BUly the Washington and Lee University + 
Kid was the leading outlaw in the has mailed to the United States I+ 
west, Ann Harding according to Post Otrlce Department a photo- : 
"The Girl of the Golden West ,. graph o! the portrait of George + 

nl 1 h d · Washington when he was an of· l 

The Most Beautiful Restaurant in Virginia 

109 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET 

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA. was run ng a sa oon ar b~ · !leer in the British forces during + 
Ann was a good gal--'lhe hadn t the French and Indian war of : 
!lven been kissed up to reel three 1763. This portrait is the original + Headquarters for Washington and Lee 
-and the miners and gar.tblers b t + 
respected her a lot But James Y Peale. and hE' photograph was ++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++ · sent at the request of F. A. Tilton. 
Rennie. who was really the no- third assistant Postma:ster Gen-
torlous AI Capone or the day, era!. for possible use as the de- •+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ......... 
masquerading under the name of sign for one of the postage stamps % GET YOUR FALL SUIT AND OVERCOAT 
Dtck Johnson. and Harry Ban· of the Washington commemora- : MADE TO MEASURE 
nlster, the Sherllf. tell out ln a tlve Issue or 1932. I+ 
was a lot of shooting and poker collection of originals which bangs + ci25.00 tO 60.00 ~ttle for her favors and there The Peale portrait is part or the : $ 
playing before the lender hearted in Lee Cho.pel on the Washington + Y' 1.-------------------' miner men decided to let Ann and and Lee campus. ~ FRANK MORSE % 

THE COLLEGIATE CREDO 
Rennie go their own way- prob· : 
ably somewhere beyond t.be Rio 42 54 1• + 

That a pre idcnt of the student body always 
knows enough to he done to improve conditions 
on the Campus, but nc, er does anything about it. 

• • • • • 
That com whiskey ab olutely cannot be mixed 

with an) thing which results in a smooth drink. 

• • • • • 
That you can't really ha\'C any fun unless 

you are a f ratcrnity man. 

• • • • • 
That moo;t men join a f ratemity just so they'll 

ha,·c some place to take their girls during the 
dnncc . 

• • • • • 
'11haL a tudcnt would be ostracized i£ he 

came to clas " caring a leather jacket ot without 
a necktie. 

• • • • • 
'rhnt e\'eryhody who goes to Finals stay 

drunk for n wee!... 

• • • • • 
Thnt there nre \'Cry few raccoon coats wom 

by W. & l.. students because the boys either can' t 
afford tlwm or IX'cau'>e they are too non-ralt-rah 
to wear them. 

• • • • • 
That rending "Lady Chattcrly's Lover" has 

a vtry had efTect on young men. 

• • • • • 
That a man who can drink two pints of com 

withuut pas!ling out is a gentleman. 

• • • • • 
That nil fraternity men owe dues for a year 

bnck. 

• • • . \ . 
That " •\h.,orhinc. Jr." is ~ood for athleies' 

r fkll ami a \\ eak l~:~cl.. 

Grande to Join the rest of the t f + TAILOR + 
-,utlaws who bad eloped with OU 0 : : 
.>eautllul maidens. "The Girl of + • 
~e Golden West" Is old fashion- }} h L Alterationa and Repairs : 
~ meller and conversation Is in co eges c oose I 27 Washington St. Phones ,72, 406 : 
the stUted curse-you-Jack-Dayton ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

'!A~~~ a th;O::an~h~a;! :::. this FA V 0 R IT E !••••• •. •• •••••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••· 
Ann Harding, one of the very : · . 
~t of the screen actresses, tries pi·pe tobacco • . 
her best to make It human-and + s • t- d T c t 
almOflt SUCCC<'dS. In spite or the Ul s an op oa s 
lmpoaalbUitles of this picture. 1t 
Is another one of that long string 1 
of westerns which never fall to AT 
amuse the reviewer and to rive ••• ··,· 
him a thrill. 

Brotben 
Bert Lytell brinla to the talk

Ies h1a successful stale play. In 
"Brothers.'' The story Is another 
:me or those baaed on the re .. 
markable resemblance of twin 
brothers. In thla cue Bert Is 
'JOth the twins. In the part of 
Bob Nauthton, LyteU Is a IUC· 
cessful lav.'Yer and In the role of 
Eddie Connolly he Is Just anoth
'!r one of those honest touahs. It 
leema that Eddie waa kidnapped 
:>r lOflt when an Infant so that 
Bob grows up in the atmosphe~ 
of wealthy luxury without the 
:ompany of his brother. 

When Bob rrowa up he Just 
Isn't what he ouaht to be. He 
.d lls a man and Eddie Is arrested 
ror the crime. Bob rives him a 
Jrllllant defense and rets him ac
quitted. Bob haa a nervous 
breakdown and Is forced to 10 
ott to a aanltarlum. Eddie steps 
Into hls shoes and Immediately 
ralls In love with his rlrl. Bob 
conveniently dies at this paint 
and EddJe Is lett to do his beat 
vllh the girl. LYteU rtvea a IU· 
~rb performance 1n the dual 
role. The picture 1a far above 
the averare and 1a weU worth 
5eelnJ . 

Half Shot at Sallrile 
Bert Wheeler and Robert Wool· 

'leY are In the army now in "Hall 

+ : : 
+ 

$25 and up 

i TUXEDOS AT : 

and Yale agrees I $40. I 
J OOK UP at the windows of + ~ 
L Harkn~s.s to find out what + • • 

~~:;:~~~~:~~:·::~;·:~ I f Lyons Tadortng Co. 
window aeat with a pi~ful of ! l 
Edgeworth between his te~th. I t.,.++++++++ ..... +++++++++++++•++++++++t •• ••••• ••• •• 

On Ch.tpcl Street ... out at the +++++++++++ ... ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Bowl ... everywhere the Yale man 
got$, hi.s p1pe and Edgl!wonh go 
with rum. And at •42 out of ~4 of 
the ludang colleges and unlvemtiet 
Edgeworth ~ the favonre tobacco • 

McCRUM'S 
p 

The Student Hangout 

• • • • • Shot at Sunrlst"." It Is a brl11k, 

A tobacco must bt good to win 
the vote of 10 nuny discramimtmg 
amoktra. And EJgeo.-O"th is good. 
To,onvuu:eyoursJfrryEdgeworth. 
You an get it wherever tobacco ~ 
aold ... a~c a tm. Or,foragrnerou.a 
free aample, 'A-Ttte to l.arw & Bro. 
Co., 105 S. nd St., Rachmond. 

Excellent Fountain Service '1' f h k 1 f 1 breezy comedy with plenty or wise 
hat pro c'~rs arc t e me o men w to I :racu and Plt'nty of runny sit· 

n<',er clad whnt we do at collcgc, nnd therefore uatlons The picture Ia Just one Vtrganca. 
I 22 I ~nnnot apprt·t·ante the llt!Hit•llt'i' life and all1tude. lauah rrom lho start of reel one 

to the tlnltlh or reel elaht. The 
It's go1111: to he n prttt) tuu~:h Clmsimas for • • • • • story, there's no use aolna into EDGEWORTH • All Leading MaguiDes and Newspapers manr pt.•oph.· in l{ocklu icl~,;c County. Tho'c uf That t.•n•ry ttmc a W. & 1 •• "'' mHncr break<> that. IL II plenty or fun from 

· f . . . ,tart to finish. Dorothy Lee and 
u., who have htcn hen• or more than a )Car knm\ a n·t.'tml 11 ts htcau'l<' the g-ym pool1'1 short. Len! stenaat. •·new feminine 
how h:11l t.•wuht ~,.,, nrc 11111 in the county at the • "' • • • menace" are very rood . "Hall 

lx• l 0 .f time'l. llut with th~ng., as they nrc, the That a foothnll CJU3rlcrback knows n lot of T~ta.~lL ~en:~· :~:01~~~~ of iood 
romhlmn. o£ many fntmht.· 1 clcplurahlc. trit•k plays hut only 11'-C'~ thn•c or four st raight <>-

Mrs. nranvillc• Campll('ll "ith 'it.'\ tral other phl) s u\er :uul oHr o'-rnin. htronlze thr advertl.atrs In tho 
Lexington ladie5 is con•luctin • n campaign to ai(l Rln1-tum PhJ. 

. "' . . . ~====================~ the punr ot tlw munty. E:sd1 ) t•ar fnr the p.ht r 
't'Hil .,lw ha cuntlm·tt·tl thi-. t'tunpnign and ha" 'I' hat a llult.•nt \\ ho hreak'l the honor W'ltcm 
brought l'hri:;tma cheer tu many \\lhl 1Ji1J not pack-. up un<l It-an~ chtH>I "ithm nn hour after 
expt't:l it. he i (1111\ict~d ""~~ link .. out of town \\ith hi~ Grade "A" Milk 

All he no;k~ f rum l':lch mclent i::; ten cent . luwl dtHm, he kct dragging, and cry in~; bitterly. 

That IIIllCh i lust lly l':\Ch ~tuclcnt t•ach <.lay in I '1'1 m MANIAC. ,.DELIVERED TWICE D.a'l.Y 

J':dr•• nrth 11 all• nil 
of lin , 11hl butl•>-•· 
with lt.a nuural uvor 
tnlc•n t1 bt f d&too 
• a rlh'• dlo1lntlln 
tlevtlll h pro~ll•• · 

lluy 1;•111.• """''" any· 
•h• re I n t •o lurm• 
- "I ~lllly . ltul>h<-11" 
n•l"11ua Sll~· .. All 

t lilfl, l llf fiOtk~l 
arkar 111 11ouad 

buazJclor 1111. 

Prescription Service 
Drugs and Sundries 

t McCRUM'S I 
~ !. ........................................ ....... 
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GENERAL GOSSIP 
Edited by J . M. Dean 

It is reported that a.n old face 
will appear in the uniform of the 
opposition next Thursday when 
Ellerman's basketeers meet the 
Shawnee club. Emie Wood. cap
tain of the 1929 General ca.gers, 
is playing one of the Shawnee 
t'Uard positions. 

The sect.lonal class C basketball 
tournament started this afternoon 
for the first time ln Doremus 
gymnasium. Previous to this 
year the tournament. which 1a 
now ln progress, has been held 
at the University of Virginia. 

Arehart, Hampden-Sydney end, 
is the only Virglnla player this 
year to receive All-American men
tion. 

Sawyers and Musovicb have 
been showing up well to date on 
the freshman basketball team 
that Cy Young bas under his 
wing. "Rube" Williams, star 
freshman forward from St. Johns 
Academy, of Delafield. Wiaconsln, 
has definitely dropped the cage 
sport ln order to have more time 
for his schols.stlc work. 

Here is an Italian All-American 
football team that would vie with 
any All-American for abillty ~ 
year: Cavalieri, of Holy Cross, Or· 
si, of Colgate, ends; Pincura. of 
Western Maryland and Burzio, of 
Carnegie Tech at the tackles; 
Parodi. of Washington State and 
Conti, of Villanova aa the guards; 
Siano, of Fordham at center; 
Carideo, of Notre Dame, quarter
be.ok; Viviano, of Cornell, and Sa
void!, of Notre Dame, at the 
halves; Macaluso. or Colgate, at 
fullback. A good second team 
could be picked from these men. 
linemen: Cirillo, of Lafayette, Fa
valora and Giordano, of Loyola 
I New Orleans), Massucci, of De
troit, Tassi, of Santa Clara, Col
ucci, of Holy Cross, Romano, of 
California; backs:- Scalzi, of 
Georgetown. Brovelll, of St. 
Mary's. Antos. of Boston College, 
Gammlno, of Brown. Abruzzio, or 
Colgate, and Morbito, of Carnerte 
Tech. This "Wop" team would 
be one of the best All-Americans 
in the country. 

There is one team ln the coun
try which bad a perfect reeord 
but did not gain much publicity 
about It; Detroit City College. 
This year the Detroit grldders 
played nine games and lost nine 
scoring 6 paints during the sea
son. This is not the University 
of Detroit whlch is a Catholic 
school. 

The Colonial Clothes Radio 
Hour from WJR. Detroit, bas the 
"Swing" as Its theme song. Th1a 
hour Is from five to six o'clock 
every day. 

--o--
Tennesaee to Decide 

Fate for Breaking 
Conference Rul• 

The authorltlea of Tennessee 
J I University will decide the school's 

fo.te tor violation of Bouth"rn 'l Conference rules. The Univer
sity Is charJed wltb holdln( fresh
men football practice laat Sep
tember prior to the date aareed on 

I by the conference. 
The s:harge waa admitted bY 

Coach Robert Neyland, of Tenn
essee. at the September meeting 
of the conference. The matter 
was referred. to the executive com
mitte or the conference . Profes
sor N. w. Doughty, Director of 
Athletics at Tennessee, announced 
that some action regarding the 
charges would be taken within a 
few days, and that a statement 

• would be Issued Immediately fol
lowlna the declaion. 

11 Dr. W. D. Punkhouaer. tecretary 
or the executive committee or the 
Southern Conference, aaid his 
committee considered the caae 
closed "except tor such action as 
the unlversJty itlelf baa decided 
to take," and added. "U the action 
of the university Ia aatiatactory 
to the executive committee. the 
matter will not be broqht up at 
the southern Conference meetinl 
at Chapel Hill, N. C .• Dec. 12-19. 

, 

--o--
The University ot London Ia to 

have an art Institute ueoclated 
with ita courses in ftne arta, and 
devoted to the hlatory of arta In 
nll branches and to the trainlnt 
or art critics and experts. 

-

' 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Next Door to Muaic Shop 

"SLIM and MARKS" 

• 

Peoples 
National Bank 

A " Roll of llonor" 8anlc 

W. and L. ALI-Oppo nent '.l'eam 
First Team Po'l. Second Team 
Joseph, West Va ................. L.E . .................... Sortet, West Va. 
E. Lotz, St. John's ................ L.T .............. Keenan, Maryland 
Kra.Jovic. Maryland .............. L.G .......................... Hlte, V. P . I . 
Plaster. West. Va . ................ C . ............ Trader. Rand.-Mncon 
Forquer, Kentucky .............. R.O ................... Carpcn~er, Duke 
Stark. V. P. I ........................ R.T ............... Wright, Kentucky 
Hyatt, Duke ........................... R.'E ............. Arf'hnrt. Ha1np.-Sid. 
Murray, Duke ....................... Q.B ..................... Hooper, V. P. I. 
Kelly. Kentucky .................... H.B ........................ Brewer. Duke 
Thomas. Virginia ................ H. ~ ..................... Bnr t,rug, West Va. 
Doyle. West Va ..................... F.B . ................ Berger, Maryland 

Two Lexington 
T earns Are Last 

in Conference 

nm RING-TUM PHI 

Cage Squad Is 
Working Hard 

Only a Little Over a Week 
Before First Contest 

of Season 

With a little over a week before 
th e first game, Coach Ray Eller
man Is working the basketball 
squad hnrd. Last week was spent 
ch iefly on fundamentals with 
much stress given to perfecting 
the pivotjng and passing game. A 
part of each afternoon is devoted 
to the improvement of the new 
def~nse. Coach Ellerman claims 
that when the Meanwell defense 
is correctly mastered it wlll hold 

It Is the custom nt the conclu
sion of the football season to se
lect an all-stlu team. composed of 
the bEst Lndlvldual performers the 
Generals have faced during the 
season. This 1930 All-Opponent 
team has been compiled from the 
concensus of opinion of the mem
bers of this year's Washington 
and Lee grid team. 

__ any team down to twenty points. 

The outstanding member of a 
very powerful backfield is "Shlp
wreek" Kelly, halfback on the 
second All-Southern eleven, and 
Kentucky's chlef ground gainer 
in every game. He is the most 
elusive man the Generals have 
tried to snng behind the line of 
scrimmage this year. 

Saturday's scrimmage with the 
Washington and Lee 22nd and Freshmen revealed several faults 

V. M. I. 23rd in Dixie which have been corrected, .and 
this week of practice has shown 
more Improvement than any this 

Murray, of Duke, and Thomas, 
of Virginia. two of the leading 
backs of the South, both received 
honorable mention for All-South
em honors, and were the chief 
threats of their respective teams. 

Doyle of West Virgln1a, though 
not the out!?tlmdlng member of 
the Mountaineer backfield this 
season, lead his team In its ter 
rilic attack on the Generals in 
Charleston. nnd thus earned the 
tullba.ck POSition over his team
rna~ Bartrug. 

The outstanding ends to face 
the Big Blue were Hyatt of Duke 
and Sortet of West Vlrglnta. Hy
att's end was Invulnerable in the 
Thanksgiving game at Durham, 
and he came in for his share of 
the pass-recl!ivlng. 

E. Lotz of St. Johns and Stark 
of V. P. I. were awarded the tack
le POSts over Wright of Kentucky 
and Keenan of Maryland because 
of tbe.lr defensive play. Stark 
tlgured prominently ln the ~:~oal
line stand the Gobblers made to 
~old Washington and Lee on the 
one foot line. 

Race 

Lexington. Virginia, ftrst In the 
hearts of the Southern people, 1a 
last In t.be 1930 football records 
0/. the Southern Conference. 

LexJngton. the only town boast
ing of two Southern Conference 
lnstltutlons, and made tamoua by 
those two great Civil war gener
als, Lee and Jackson. can ftnd 
nothing with which to console it
self as far as college football is 
concerned. Although there were 
twenty-three places to be tilled by 
the conference teams. W. and L. 
by virtue of its tie game with V. 
P. I . occupies the 22nd rung of 
the ladf#er, while V. M. I. waa not 
so fortunate and was labeled 23. 

At the beginning of the season 
Tennessee. Vanderbilt, Kentucky, 
and Florida were looked upon as 
the probable winners in the Dixie 
circuit. Alabama and Tula.ne, 
with their 1·a.nks depleted last 
year by graduation, were hardly 
considered as contenders, but with 
each succeeding Sa!;urday it be
came more evident that one or 
these dark horses would flniah 
first. 

Both the Crimson Tide and the 
Green Wave finished the season 
undefeated in the conference, but 
to Alabama. with its more im
pressive record, goes the ftrst place 

Forques, Kentucky's captain. pasition. 
Krajovlc of Maryland, '\ere the Tennessee, in third place, lost 
line stars of their teams, and re- only one game, that to Alabama. 
.::elved much favorable comment This year sees the graduation of 
from the sparts writers through- 13 monogram men from the Knox
out the season. ville institution, who in three 

Plaster of West VIrginia barely years of varsity competition have 
nosed out Trader or Randolph- met defeat only o,nce. 
Macon for the center pasitlon, Duke, playing its· last season 
due to his J:)('rformence wJtb a under DeHart. finds itself in fourth 
higher class team. Captain Tra- ~ place, after what bas proved to be 
der, however. is one of the best the most successful season 1n 
~nters in the South, and only '"Blue DevU" history. FoUl' wins, 
the fact that he is playing with one loss. and one tie game with 
1 small school hn.s prevented his conference oppanents make up 
>ecoming known over the entire the record for tb9 team which 
3outh . completed Its second year ln the 

- . --o- Southern Circuit. 

G h Le T The teams as they finished the ra am• e 0 season in the Conference: 
1. Alabama. 

Hold Banqttet ~: ~~~~e. 
4. Duke. 

Twenty-Second Annual Affair 
of University Literary 

Club 

The one hundred a.nd twenty
;econd annual banquet of the 
3rabam-Le9 LitE'rary Soclet,y wlll 
>e held In the Robert E. Lee Hotel 
1t 7 o'clock tonight. President 

5. Vanderbilt. 
6. Maryland. 
7. Florida. 
8. North Carolina. 
9. Clemson. 

10. Georgia. 
11. Kentucky, 
12. South Carolina. 
13. Miss. A. & M. 
14. V. P . I 
15. L . S. U. 

Gaines wUI be present and will ------------==-: 
Jive a short address. 

PLEASING SERVICE 
RIJll• out to W. lr L. Stwdea&l 

"The UUie ~· 

on Come!' Ned to a. M. w. C. 

J . C. Armour, chairman of the 
nrOITam. exJ)f'cts a large turnout 
:>f the members at the last activ
Ity of the club before the ap
proaching holidays. Among those 
to be present are Professors Flournoy and Crenshaw. Doctor ..._ __________ __. 

Elolmes. and the president of 
Graham-Lee, William Dana Hoyt, 
Jr. 

Graham-Lee 1a the oldest stu
dent orpnlzatlon still act! ve on 
t.hn campua. Many of Its former 
nembers arc now outstandlne 
men in th.e world of affairs. One 
>f its prominent alumni, John w. 
Davis, returned and gave a talk 
to ita members this fall . but Ia un
able to att.end the banquet. 

T. W. Davenport will be toast
muter l:)r the occnslon. 

A. A. BAlUtiS 
UNDWICHE8, OAKES, PIES 

.... COLD DRINKS 
Free DeliYery 

lit 8. Mala St. Phone 1005 

IIIYER8 IIAJU)WAU f'O. 

G•n• 
Cutlt ry---Raaon 

Victor, Brumwick, 

Stewart, Wamer 

Radios 
WRIGHT-LIVICK 

MUSIC C.O. 

The Place to Enjoy 

year. 
Ellerman 1a trying at present 

to fit into the lineup two guards 
to fill t.be places left vacant by 
Ernie Wood and Red Hanna. The 
men being used in the guard po
sitions are Everett Cross, Paul 
Holbrook and Gene Martin at left 
guard, with Harry Burke, Marvin 
Pilley and Bob Morris at the 
other guard post. 

Leigh Williams is a fixture at 
center and should have one ot 
his best years with the experience 
o! two years' varsity competition. 
HalTis Cox Is showing his form 
of the past two years and is as 
effective as ever in scoring from 
under the basket. The other for
ward post is being held down at 
present by Sam Barasch, who has 
developed greatly since last sea
son. Jack Jarret Is showing trood 
form as another forward, but is 
handicapped by h1s absence from 
the early practice sessions which 
formed the basis for this season's 
play. 

The rest of the squad is push
ing these players bard for their 
positions. and Karl Smith, June 
VIolett, Bob Annln, Jack Hard
wick. and Frank Bailey are all 
sh.owlng an increa.sed knowledge 
of the Meanwell system. 

''At the rate they at·e travel
ling the Generals should be 1n 
great condition for the game with 
t he Shawnee A. C. on December 
18th," Coach Ellerman said. 

16. Georgia Tech. 
17. VIrginia. 
18. Sewanee. 
19. N. C. State. 
20. Mississippi. 
21. Auburn. 
22. w. and L 
23. V. M.. I . 

COMB TO 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

FOR A GOOD 
MEAL 

Boolld for Parm&l, Vlll&llll 
Glrll and Cbaperae~ 

PALACE BARBER 

SHOP 

First Class Service in a 

Sanitary Way 

Located in 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

RIDE-
T tta: 

BU 

Faree From Lexlnrton 

Many Students 
Attend Movies 
in College Town 

"Lel's go to Lhe movies!" 
Such a remark is a daily one 

wherever there Is a group of 
washington and Lee sLudents. 
Every evening just before seven
thirty Lhere ts a genPt'al rush for 
coats and hats in every dormitory, 
rooming-house. and fraternity. 
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An average of one hundred stu
dents can be found enjoying the 
presr.ntatlons of the New Theatre 
each day. The number of stu
dents attending the local clnemn. 
Increases when an unusual picture 1 
is playing. Good pictures some- I 
times draw from their dens, re
cluses who otherwise very rarely 
attend. However, these necessary 
evils, called lessons, prevent many 
or the University students from 
joining t he happy throng of am
usement-seekers. 

DOBBS HATS 
F 0 R M E N 

A noticeable feature of hats made by 
the famous Cavanagh Edge Process is 
the luxurious ease of fit that distin· 
guishes them from any others. The 
Dobbs Kenilworth has the permanence 
of style, the air of distinction and the 
long wear that mark Dobbs Cavanagh 
Edge hats. The Kenilworth is unusual 

Going to the movies is a chief 
source of recreation for many. 
Then, there are those who deem 
this recreation as a necessary pre
\'entlon for too much study. This 
group can be found In the theatre 
at every showing. Others limit 
themselves to once or twice a 
week. There a re some who look 
fo;ward to every Saturday night. 
The midnight s hows are made up 
almost entirely of students. 

Students are most severe critics 
ot movies. The afternoon crowd 
will either laud or run down the 
picture to those who choose even
log for their entertainment. How
ever, regardless of all criticism, 
lihe movies continue to attract 
Washington and Lee students. 

THE 
MODEL BARBER SHOP 

Opposite Rockbrldce 
National Bank 

HUGH A. WILLLUIS 
Proprietor 

I Try Our---

Students 

ROCKBRIDGE 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY 
Inc. 

Phoue 185 

A STYLE TIP 

Solid color ·sweater and 
hose Is Sportswear', 

Smartest Style ••• 

If you want to wear what's 
•mart, and still have a com
fortable, rugged golf outftc 
• • • the Solidsct is wh~tt you 
need. 

The Solidset is a solid color, 
slig htl y brus h ed set o f 
sweater and b ose to match 
- in all the smart colors, 
including lhc new blue~, 

browns and greys. 

value 

J. M. MEEKS 

STUDENTS 
Meets Your Frlmds at the Sub

way Kitchen. 
FOR GOOD EATS 

Page Meat Market 
Nelson Street 

Phone 126-426 

t,++++++<-O:.otif'-!•++•:00:•-t•+<-+++<-+++·""·+++++++•+++++++++ 
: AUTHOR IZED DEALERS FOR 
: Rad.iolu Majesties Philcoa Atwater Keab 
+ i QUISENBERRY & CO., Inc. 
t WHOLESALE GROCERS 
ri+++++++++++++·:·•·:-+++o;.++<·+++++++++++·++++++ ....... 

LEXINGTON MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 

. . SIIRUP.BERY .. . ... GARDEN FUBNITUU .. 

Estimates for your Lawns Furnished Upon Beqaesi 
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+ 
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Tolley's . Toggery 
For Griffon & Braeburn Fine Clothes, Suits, 

Top Coats and Overcoats 
\\'.'\LK-0\1~R S1 IOES . .~\RROW SHIRTS AND 

COLLi\l{S, KOUEL'l' SH ORTS AND PA
j:\:\1 \~. 13ERC 11 ATS in the UNI

VERSITY .\tANNER. 
BELBER GLADSTOr\E DAGS AND 'IRUNKS 

'l'JU\ \'ELO SWEi\TEHS AND GOLF HOSE 
Wi\~lil~l~'J'O~ and L~E PENNANTS AND 

BANNERS 

SUITS /\:\D TOP COATS !\lADE TO MEASURE 

$25.00 up 
C0:\1E TO SEE US 

i 111 W. Nelson Slrcd Phone 164 

*••••++++++>Oo++oO-•lo+<•t'H>of++++++++?+++'J+++++++++++++ 

o!o++++++olo<•+o)-l-·:0·!·-:·-:·-:.·lo -l- •l-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++• + + 
+ : 
+ : 
+ 

I 
Do NotDelaf 

: i Let Us book your orders now for 
+ ! Whitman's Candy for Thanksgiving 

i and Christtnas . • + 

I : 
We Pack and Ship oo Day You Specify 

I Rice's Drug Store 
.,SOUDSETS set the style" 

1
: "Th F . dl S , 

1885 1807 
Established Incofl)Orated A 

Good Meal 

Wa•hln1loa 
BeiiU.or. 
l' hlledtlphl• 
N ew York 
\lrlolol 
Kno.ullle 
Atha.,llle 
Charlot I• 
Au•••ta 
Allan It 
J acllJontllle 
Ta111pe 

... • 5.40 
1.15 
I'AS 

IO.U 
$.40 
us 
UG 
uu 

IU~ 

li e rten y tore 
I Graham & Father !!..++++>C-H+o!·+"·.:-+•:u:•>:·+·H•+<·++oe<++++++++••••••• ....... 

Wide World 

"Gift Shop Robert E. Lee 
Coffee Shop 

ALEX THELEN, Prop. 

Palm Otach ........ 
tUI 
I UO 
u.~• 
24.01 
lUI 

10% Off On Round Trio 
Tid tiL 

Leslqton Te.rmlDal 
Mc:CrumJ Drur Store 

THE 
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC 

Cigarettes by Cartons and Tins 
Camels, Chesterfields, Old Golds, Lucky Strikes 

TEA 
co. 

$1.19 per carton 29c. for flat SO's 
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Grapplers .. ~re 
Now Competing I 

For Semi .. Finals 
Intramural Tournament At

tracts Large Number of 

Contestants 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Another Score Story Fifteen Men FINALS NOTICE 

Comparative scores give the £ Work of planning and or-
Generals a 53-0 edge over Ala- Are Now Le t bnma. 40-0 mnrg1n over South- ganizing Finals of 1930 will 
ern Callfornla and 13-0 edge not begin until after Fancy 

0 N t S d Dress, according to Charlie 
over Notre Dame. It l.s figured n e qua Day, president of Flnt\1~. 1m -
thus: W .and L. and V. P. I. medJately after the mid-winter 
tied 0-0; V. P. I. defeated WU- set Is over drives for financing 
Uam and Mary 7-6 which Ellerman Is Preparing For Finals will begiH . 
makes the Generals one point Last year signing an orches-
betler than the Indians. w. and Game With Shawnee Ath- tm was conslderably delayed 
M. tied Harvard 13-13 which letic C lub because of the lack of coopers -
makes the locals one point 
better than Harvard. Harvard tion on the part of the students 

The Intramural wrestling tour- defeated Yale 13•0 which gives in paying up their pledges and 
nament. second lmramural con- The Washingt.on and Lee court In subscribing to finals . 

U1e Generals a 14 POint edge d ed t bo t twen 
test Of this year. began Tuesday squa · compos o a u - No definite plan for collect-

over Yale Yale and Army tied • rt 1n Th nksgtvlng with seventy-six men tryin g to •Y- ve men s ce a · ing the money this year has 
7-7 and Notre Dame nosed out h b t t fi!t coach cop the championship In their as een cu o een. been worked out at present. 

weight. the Army 7-6 which makes W · Ellerman has reduced the squad ....., ___________ ..! 

There are tlve entered in the I and L. 13 points better than to this workable size so that he 
"Totl'e Dame. ~otre Dame de- d t tt ntion to the 115 pound class. six in th e 145 ~· may evo e more a e reated S. California 27-0 which indl id 1 1 r h an It and ln the 175-pound classes, ten v ua P ny o eaa m · 

in the 165 and in the heavyweight. gives the Generals a 40-0 edge is qulte important In the instal-
over the Trojans. 1 tl f b ketball s 

Classes' twelve in the 135 and in a on o a new as. sy -Notre Dame defeated North- t h is b 1 · t d 
western 14-0 who defeated Tu- h thl th t h b 

Kevdets Get 
11 Days Off 

Old Society Is 
Reorganized to 

Discuss Affairs 
Washington Society Rejuvt>

nated To Take Up Campus 

Activities 

Born February 22, 1812. diPd 
1918, ressurectcd 1921 only Lo 
once again become dormant In a 
short time. the society the name
sake of "The Father of Our Coun
try'' r ises once more to become 
a factor in Washington and Lee 
campus activities. This time the 
sponsors are determined to keep 
Washington Literary Society a vi
tal organizat ion. 

It is planned to not limit ac
tivities merely to those narrow 

the 155 classes, and fifteen in the 

1 

em, sue as e ng mnova e 
125-pound class. This large num- ere s year, a eac mem er Jane 14-0 which gives the Io- f 'h d i h ber of ent.rles compared to the o • e squa rece ve muc per-

cats a 41 point edge over Tu- 1 tte tion that he be few of last year indicates that sona a n • so -lane. Tulane whipped Georgia d t 1 th f d t 1 
there is an increased amount of J comes a ep n e un amen a .s 25-0 while Alabama defeated f tl t 1 f 1 interest shown in the contest th is o 1e new s Y e o Pay. them 13-0 making the Generals 1n tl r th i 
Year. The first round matches prepara on ot· e open ng 

53 poin t.s better than the Crim- • th with th 

Final Decision on Length 

Leave Has Not Been 
Decid ed 

of conflnes generally followed bY 
literary societies. but to take up 
mat ters in the club or up-to-the
minute, vital corlcern to the stu
dents of Washington and Lee. 

were run off on Tuesday and game O• e season . e 
Wednesday, the quarter finals on ~so.;,;n..;.. __________ ..: Shawnee Athletic Club. of Lynch-
Thursday, and the semi-finals on • C 11 . M burg, on Thursday, t he Varsity 
Friday. The final matches wiU 0 egtans ay cagers have engaged in two long 
take place on saturday afternoon. scrimmage sessions with tihe 

Results In the 115-pound class Play at Hotel Freshmen. These scrimmages. the 
are: Mess!c.k defeated Raymond first taste of competition the 
and will wrestle Hoffman. who Generals have enjoyed. brought 
drew a bye. In the fil·st semi- to light many glarlrlg faults. 

School Magazine 
Copy For Fancy 

Dress Issue Due 

J . B. cram~. editor or the 
Sou t.hu1t1 Coil~~Cllin , .huo :.cl Lhe 
ll(:'llt.l line fot· llll copy Lo IJI! on 
Salurdny, December 13. 

The theme of this issue will be 
Fancy Dress since the magazine 
wlll be out about January 27. Tht> 
cover will be the same as the last 
Issue except for a. decorative bor
der depleting scenes !rom Fancy 
Dress. Massey L. Printz Is au
thor of the feature article which 
will be "Washington and Lee's 
Conservatism." 

The Issue will include the us
ual variety of short stories, 
poetry, feature articles, and bum
or. The humor section wlll be 
considerably lengthened and will 
contain only original humor. In 
the last issue. due to a last min
ute mixup, there were a few 
clipped jokes; but there is enough 
mater ial for this issue to take 
care of any lacks. 

Cre,ne says that this issue will 
follow the same policy that has 
been followed in the past; that is 
only material of interest to col
lege students and more especially 
to Washington and Lee men w111 
be printed. 

- ·--().-

Truth is a beautiful t hing, even 
when It's tangled. 

ATTENTION 
HOUSEl MANAGERS 

COAL and WOOD 
Phone 23 or 1'7'7 

DAR-PER & AGNOJ,t, Inc. 

JACKSON'S 
Gus G. Jackson, Prop. 

The Barber Shop With n 
Conscience 

Opposite New Theatre 
Nelson Street 

M. 8 . McCOY 
GROCERY & MEAT MARKET 
Fruits and Vegetables -- Qual

ity Fresh Meats 
Old Virg1n1C£ Cured HAMS 

LEXINGTON. VA. 

THE AMERICAN 

AUSTIN 
The Car to Ruo Arowul ID 

Rockbridge Motor 

Company 

final match in L~ class. Butler Contract Drawn for Band to However, as the skirmishes pro-
and Waltus both drew byes and Play at Virginian m greased these were gradually iron-

The V. M. I . cadets are waiting 
for Christmas holidays as anx
Iously as the most impatient 
Washington and Lee student. A 
vacation of eleven days from dis
cipline and classes is a pleasant 
thing to look forward to, and an
ticipation of holidays is quite a 
universal trait among students 
everywhere. 

According to this announced POl
icy. tbe first meeting saturday 
!'light, December 13th. at 7:30 
o'clock. on the third fioor of 
Newcomb Hall will be in form of 
a debate on the question of Wash
Ington and Lee's "New Act1vlty 
Eligiblllty Rules." Instead of re
buttals being dt>llvered after the 
debate, the question will be 
thrown open to the meeting and ---~--------- ,.-------------, 

wUl meet in the other semi-final. Lynchburg ed out , and bY next Thursday the 
The results tn the 125-pound new General mentor will be able 

class are : To.ylor defeatvd Allis 1 Lo put a very presentable team 
and \\1ll wrestle Bowes, who The Southern Collegians. Wash- on the floor. 
drew a bye, in the first quarter- lngton and Lee dance band, may The only two men that appar
final. Thomas de.feated carver play twice weekly at the Virgin- ently have their positions cinched 
and will meet Saunders. Hem- ian hotel In Lynchburg, if plans are Harris Cox, veteran forward, 
mlng and Burton will meet in the now under way materialize, ac- one of the deadliest shots in the 
third; and Mahler and Spaulding cording to Gilmore Nunn. business country and the Inimitable Leigh 
will m~et in the last. manager of the organization. Williams. The scramble for the 

The results in the 135-pound Should satisfactory arrange- remaining forward position and 
class are: Dennison drew a bye ments be made with R. E. Young, the two guard posts is still on. 
and will meet Gilmore. Saun- manager of the hotel, the Job will The outstanding contenders for 
ders defeated Tucker and will start early in February, when the the vacant forward are sa.m 
meet Dodds Harbeson and Hous- Virginian is opening a new unit Barasch, monogram man from 
ton drew byes and will wrestle includJng a dining room and ball- last year, and Jack J arrett. of 
HI km d tin 1n th lh" d room. the 1930 yearlings. Karl Smith, 
an~ fo~~~ Aus c •r ' 'It Is too early to say definitely varsity reserve last year, and 

The results In the 145-POund whether the contract will be se- June Violett up from Freshman 
class are: Ladd will meet Atkin- ~ cured," Nunn said, "for plans ranks are also seeing some ser-

d Padd k ill t Sbi must be made to satisfy both Mr. vice Harry Burke monna...am 
son an oc w mee ve- Young and members of the band. · · ' ""'A 1y man, and Paul Holbrooke, cap-

. 
1 

. I have interviewed him, and he tal f 1 t h ulnt 
The 55-pound class results seems favorably impressed with n o as year's Fros q are 

are. Prichard -'ll meet F" udru leadJng in the race for the guard 
· w .. , . ... ' the proposition, though of course nncts, with "Gus" Cross and Mar

Smith dre a bye and will meet he has reached no final decision " """' 
Hoadley, victor over Rannells. In the temporary contract no~ vin Pilley, varsity reserve mater-
Mlller and Symonds drew byes drawn. the band agrees to play lal from last year close on t heil· 
and will meet Funkhouser, who twice each week. though this fig- heels. Others who are fighting 
defeated McKinney, and She!- ure may be changed to three or for positions are Jack Hardwick, 
field wbo defeated Martin center: Bob Annln. forward; 

The 165-POund class ~esults four times 11 the venture is sup- Frank Bailey, center; Gene Mar-
art: Wr1ght drew a bye :~.nd will ported. t in, guard ; and Bob Morrl.s, 
meet Steves who defeated Wicke. Their only public appearance guard. 
Smith drew a bye and w1ll meet this year was when they played 
Nesbitt, victor ovel' Almond. the Hom~ming eve dance at 
Brennen and Wertz drew byes Natural Bndge. 
and will m<!et, and Stevens and The band this year is com
Hostetter each drew byes and will posed of Todd Gresham, director. 
meet. · playing the banjo; Bert Farber at 

The result.o:; In the 175-POund the piano; Ed Ferguson on drums; 
class are : Coamberl:tin drew a Ralph Berlin, John Bull. and J . 
bye and will meet Collins wl de- H. Bailey ln the saxaphone sec
feated Bolen Eicholtz d;~w a t1on; Tom Mool'e playing tram
bye and will ~eet McDonald vic- bone: Frank Burkhart and L. R . 
tor over Marshall. ' Chase playing vlollns. and Turner 

The results in the heavyweight Adams blowing the bass hom. 
claas are : Faulkner drew a bye -o---
and wlll wrestle CrP.mln who won DeJta Si~a Rho 
over Bailey. Grove drew a bye Th 
and will meet Mears. victor over Initiates ree 
Oberry. Boland nnd Walker drew Local Debaters 
byes and will meet, and Long and __ _ 
Heaps also drew byes ar.a will 
meet. 

-o---

Swimmers Hold 
Daily Practice 

Vanity To Meet Duke Nata

tors On January 
17th 

Delta Sigma Rho, national for
ensic fraternity recently initiated 
three men. W. K . Jennings, T . W. 
Davenport and J. R. Moore. These 
men have all been prominent in 
deballng at Washington and Lee. 

W. K. Jenn ings was winner of 
the state oratorical contest. and 
was a member of the team that 
debated the SCottish team thla 
ta ll. T. W. Davenpart has been 
n member of the debating team 
for two years and also spoke in 
opposition to the Scotch visitors. 
J . R. Moore was runnc.r-up in the 
VIrginia State and national ora-

The varsity swimming squad Is torical conLests. He was also a 
practicing dally in preparaUon member or the team tha t con
for their nrst meet of the season tested Princeton. and the debate 
with Duke on January 17. was published In the Debator's 

The Blue Devils have never de- Annual. 

ODK Pledges Record 
Number Of Students 

<Continued From Pint Pa1e> 

Law SChool. Phi Delta. Theta so
cial fraternity, track team '28 and 
'29 and captain in '30. 

George Algernon Speer, San
ford. Fla.. intermediate in the 
Law SChool, P1 Kappa Alpha so
cial fraternity, Phi Delta Phi le
gal fraternity, track team. and a 
member of the Executive Com
mittee thl.s year. 

WUUam Conrad Sugg, Fayette
ville, Tenn.. senior in the Law 
School, Phi Delta Theta social 
fraternity , Cotillion Club, White 
Friar , P1 Delta EPSilon honorary 
Journallstlc fraternity, Phi Delta 
Phi, legal fraternity. business 
manager of the Rlnr-tum Phi, 
'29-'30. and vice president of the 
student body this year. 

William H. Tallyn. scranton, 
Pa., freshman In the Law School. 
Lambda Chi Alpha soolal frater
nity, SliD\& UPSilon literary fra 
ternity, White Friar, and pres
lden~ of Fancy Dress for this 
year. 

Charles Earl Tilson, Whltenat, 
Tex.. Junior In the Academlc 
school, Lambda Chi Alpha social 
fraternity. foo~ball team '29 and 
'30, wrestling team '30, and mem
ber of the .Athletic council this feated the Generals in swim- Sigma Delta Rho was founded 

ming and members of this year's ,0 1906. and Is an outstandlng year. 
squad are working hard to keep rorensic rrnt.ernlty. u has over William Otey Thomas, Bedford. 
the Washington and Lee record sixty chapters in schools of t his Va.. senior in the Commerce 
clean as Car as Duke Is concerned . country. R. o . Morrow Is prest- SChQOl. Beta Theta PI social 
They are pretty well PllBt the fun- dent. nnd w. w. Venable is vice- !raternlty, P1 Delta Epsilon hon
damenlal stage now, and events p1·esldcnt. Profensors Latture and Ol'ai'Y Journalistic fraternity, Co
for each man have been deter - Flournoy arc l.he faculty mem- Lllllon Club, and editor of the 

From the latest reports gather
ed, the v. M. 1. men are to leave 
the same day that Washington 
and Lee is out There will be 
no final drill, but rifles will be 
turned in after dinner , and at 
two o'clock the leave begins. 
Special buses are taking a num
ber of men to Richmond and 
points east, but there will still 
be many left to take the faster 
trains in that direction. For 
those going north. a special car 
wlli accommodate men from both 
schools into Pennsylvania. Many 
of those from the north plan to 
take a sleeper to New York, and 
there are those who literally plan 
to fly home. Planes from Char
lottesville have been chartered 
for the more adventurous and 
for those who find the few extra 
hours vital to their happiness. 

an open forum discussion w1ll 
ensue. In view of the timeliness 
of the subJect, a large attendance 
Is expected for the initial meet
ing of Wash1ngton Society. Mon
ogram and letter men are said to 
be especially urged to be present 
as the question is likely to be of 
concern to them. 

Present plans of the Washing
tml Society call for numerous de
bates on questions of the day and 
other contests to be competed in 
against the oth er literary society 
on the Washington and Lee cam
pus, Graham-Lee. The inter-so-
ciety meets will be held in Lee 
chapel as they were in days gone 
by when both societies nourish
ed. 

---o----
Ptitronlze the advertisers ~ the 

Ring-tum Phi. 

The White House 
Restaurant 

W. & L. Headquarters 

Lynchburg, Va. 

Dinners, Chinese Dishes, 

Theatre Parties, Foun

tain Drinks 

GIFT AND ART 
SHOP 

THE PIEDMONT CAFE 
AND RESTAURANT 

W. 1J L. BOYS 

Make this your Headquarters 
when in town . We Cash your 
Checks and serve you the best 
food and cir1nU at the right 
prices. 

F. L. FORBES, Prop. 
ALL AMERICAN 

10 Years at Your 

Service 

Taxis will also be used for thoee - - - - - - -----

Robert E. Lee Hotel 

F. B. CLOTBI.EB 
ID&erior Deeorator 

FRANCIS HAMILTON 
and 

MILDRED N. MILLER 
Gift Ooual&u&a 

And Still Growing 

SMITH who are anxious to reach Buena 
Vista and Cllfton Forge for points 
west and south. 

The exact date of returning has 
not as yet been fixed. The us
ual Chrl.stmas vacation Is of elev
en days, but final orders have 
not as yet been issued. The gen
eral concenaus of opinion seemed 
to be that midnilht of January 
first wtll be t.ne deadllne for re
turn to the ~racks. .At any 
rate, no one l8 worrying what to 
do with their time during the va
cation pet1od . 

-o----

Athletic Mentors Attend 
Meeting of Conference 

Captain Dick Smith , Cy Young, 
and Coach Pletcher left Thurs
day to a ttend the sixth annual 
meeting of tbe Southern Confer
ence Football Coaches' A!socla
tlon which w111 be held in Dur
ham, N. C. Pollowinr the usual 
custom. this meeting w1ll be the 
day before the annual meeting 
of the Southern Conference. 
which meets at the University of 
North Carolina, at Chapel Hill. 

A golf tournament has been ar
ranged at the Hope Valley Coun
try Club for the coaches and their 
guests. An lnipection tour of the 
cigarette factories has been •r
ranged for the others. 

The annual dinner will be held 
at the Washington Duke Hotel at 
seven in thr evening. the regular 
buslneM session following it. sev
eral amendment& to the by-laws 
of the consUtutlon a re to be pro
posed and voted upon. It is under
stood that Coach Pletcher has a 
few propoaals of interest. 

CURTAIN MTEBIAL8 
BlaDketa, Towela 

Table Uoeu 
Bed UDeu. E&c. 

IRWIN tit COMPANY, IDe. 

C'OLLEGE 
ANNUALS 

Rapp Motor Co. 
Handling Wrecks a 

Specialty 

Ti re Service, Gas and Oil 

PHONE 532 

Stonewall 
Jackson 

CAFE 

DRY CLEANI'G W'KS 

Phone '14 

V. M. I. DRAMATIC CLUB 
PRESENTS 

"Arms ind the Man" 
JACKEON MEMORIAL HALL 
Sat., Dec. 13, 8 p.m. Admission 50c 

J. J. Newberry Store 
5,10 and 25 Cents 

Shop early and avoid the rush, Christmas Cards and 

Pdpular Priced Gifts and Noveltia now on sale. 

! ............................................. .. 
+ COMPUMENTS OF 

spec~e:re:ta:l ;::~on to i Whi•tin• g Oil Company 
Student Boarders i 

i SERVICE STATION 

W 8 
i Nortla MaiD ud Jefferaoa Streets 

amer tOS. : GREASING TIRE REPAIRING U.S. T IRES 

t CONOCO PRODUCTS : .............................................. . 
mined. bers of the organization. Calyx this year. 

The team now stands: dashes. 0 . Jennings Wilkinson, Jr .. of THE NEW BAKERY :•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
Slaple~on, Moreland. Rivers, Mus- ---o- Columbus. Ohio. senior 1n the + 
sel and Cohen ; breast-stroke, The number of chapel visitors Law School, Phi Kappa Pat social p B ..I- d Cak LATE SHOW TONIGHT + Ch • G • f 
Rudes and Weinstein; back-stroke. during the month of November !ratemlty, Pi Delta Epsilon bon- or reau. an e• :t· ristmas I ts i 
Nichols and E. rtlchmond; 440 was nearly n thousand lesa than orary jourMli!m tratemlty, .Al- Phone 133 GEORGE O'BRIEN + 
yard &wlm. Etlck.son and Harris; during November or lMt year. pha S-gma, honorary freshm"n 
dive!. Rivers. Walker, Sear n.nd These vlsltO!'S cam(' anywhtre En&lish fralel'nlty, Sirma Upgl- "Last of the Duanes" 
Shet·wood. from Maine to Cnllrornla.. from !on. honorary literary fraternity , I l : 

The Blue Devils are reported to Oennony, Emdnnd. Japan and "13" Club, " 11" Club, Cotillion i t 
have a fa irly well rounded team, llonolulu. Amona the vlsl t.Qra Club, White .Friar, member of the LEXINGTON FILLING Saturday, December 1B + 
although they have only six vet- was one or General Lee's old starr of t he Calyx, Rlna-tum Phi, STATION 1: + 
erans on the squad . The dlvlna vetcrnns who came to pay his t·e- and Southern Collealan. Trouba- South Malo Street ANN HARDING l i 
even ts ar·e t heir \Veakest point. ~peeL lo his beloved lender. dow·s. Executive Committee, '29- See the Cap&aiD About Gaa, "G• 1 f th 

The Washlnaton and Lee fresh- The little shop undrr the chapel '30. and prrsldent of the student Before Leavtnr TOWD Jr 0 e t Now on Sale +i 
men arc atlll worklng or1 tho run - has many things which would be body this year. Golden West" ... 
damcntals . but Coach Twombly upproprlate for Christmas &i!ts. --<>- + + 
expect.a to see better re~ults as Any one intere'lled In ash lrays, D C bell R l t 
the season progrlffises. leltt>r openct·s. nnd other th1nas r. amp eturns Monday, December U + t 

Moody In the back ~lroke and with tho wn~hlnaton and Lee seal After Making Speech CaldweU .. Sites Co. : at the + 
dashes and Almon In thE> divt's on them cnn secure thr m herl' BERT LYTELL + : 
are expected to alvc somf' very fo•· a small sum The money r<'- c in d f ROANOKE, VA. "Brothers" i + 
creditable pea·formunct>s. Dye nud ,-.. tvrtl from these alfls 1oea to· ont ue rom paae one + 
Patton are showing excellent ward flnanclna the museum. CamPbell said, " lhnt I have ever l : 
POSSibilities ln the back stroke. wltneasrd on a wet field . I wall Tuts.-Wecl .. Decembtr 16-11 • + 

Other membera of the rrosh rrc hmcn who have any swim- partlculo.riy Impressed by the ap- "Half Shot It i+ 
squad are : Cheatum, Fnulkes. mlnG abluty to come out for J)(.'nrance nnd playing ol both ~ 
Burn, LeviM!n, Crespon, H. Jtnlncs.

1

swlmmillll l bnnds aL the gn.me." S • " 
J . lialnes. Saf!OI'd, Dy r, Allla. and A mi'N .. octwrcn thf' varsity and Dr. Campbell also stated that at unnse I+ WI.de World GI.ft Shop :.: 
Laird. All or thP~>e men hn.ve tn·shmrn squads was held lhJs the •·cc<mt meellna- was marked lleadQuartera for BERT WJIEELER 
atven u aood account or lh<'m- aflet noon. Members of both by lhc lar11e.st attendance of del-
selves In the free styl~> rvents. 

1 

groups lUI ned In some fine per- eantes that the association has 8POBTJNO GOODS ROBT. WOOLSEY 

1

• : 
c oach Twombly urges any ro1 mancca. enJoyed sJnce Its oraanlzatlon. =-------------1 1------------.l :++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

• 


